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FIRST EDITION
Era of Religious Excitement.

ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

New Phase of O'Gorman Riots.

Novel Fanaticism in. .New 'Jersey.

2bo Burlingame Obsequies.

Hidden Treasures in Delaware.

Ktc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEW ItEUGIOTSIJiSAXITY.
Baptlylns; Converts at ftlldnlnht In a Mill Pond

A jruatlrtam llcllpslna lorDZ Uow's.
Lorenzo Dow's lumping and ranting Metho-

dists are thrown into the shade by a strange
fanaticism which has broken out in New Jersey.
It first appeared in the Methodist congregation
of the church at Macopin, about twelve miles
above Faterson, two years ago, and has spread
until the church is destroyed, and the new
religion of "Jehovah's Band" has supplanted a
congregation which, less than three years ago,
wag a favorite station of the Newark Confe-
rence. The Methodists sent their best preach-er- s

to combat the heresy, but they are repudi-
ated, and each in turn is forced to leave.

The peculiar form of worship develops itself
In pulling, blowing, whistling, tshouting, jump-
ing, wrestling, falling to the Door uuu rolliug
over and kicking. Both women and men
engage In the exercises. Baptism is by
Immersion in the village mill pond, in the
dead hour of the night. On Sunday they hold
continuous service, and lake a recess for meals
only, refusing to read a newspaper or even to
receive a letter on that day. Every Thursday
evening they hold their meetings in the school-hous- e,

until a ditliculty with tbo trustees about
the candles used, led them to leave It; and now
they meet at any house in the neighborhood
where the spirit manifests itself.

John Rhinesmith, a wealthy and well-to-d- o

farmer of the neighborhood, is the chief man of
the band, and recently had his house rebuilt
especially to accommodate the brethren, one
room resting on strong beams to stand the
jumping; but about a month ago an ardent
member, in a paroxylsm of fanaticism, declared
that when filled with the Holy Ghost hu felt as
liht as air, and even though they jumped npon
a looking glass, they would not so much us
bruies it with a scratch; whereupon he began
to leap, and jumped upon the stove hearth, and
broke it off, and then leaping on the top broke
in the frail covers, and anally smashed a big
rockiDg chair before he subsided.

As ridiculous as appears the newly perfected
religion, it is certainly making headway,
Although the Kev. Messrs. Cole and Phelps, of
the Faterson Methodists,' and tbe Presbyterian
lergyaien have endeavored to explode it. The

Band has broken np the Sunday school, aid
declares that common religion is an invention of
the Devil.

One the Band told the reporter that he was at
work in his barn when he "got the spirit," and
that he ran one mile, over ditches and fences,
before the spirit left him, and all this time be
was so elated that he thought he was Hying.
"When jumping, in the estaey of the Holy Ghost,
they say their "spirits" rise far above their
bodies. 1 1

They permit no persons excepting those be-

longing to the Band to join with them in sing-
ing or jumping, or any other of their exercises,
although no objection is made to the attendance
of outsiders. -

As it Is a quiet, rural neighborhood, the band
have had no disturbance at their meetings, but
their leaders have leaped up and shouted in the
attempt of the Methodists to hold meetings in
tbe old chnrch. and have broken np ordinary
worship, declaring that they are the true Metho-
dists. The Rev. Mr. Cole attempted to preach,
when Mr. Rhinesmith jumped np and declared
the preacher s religion only a corn-co- o nouse,
and then the Band began to "puff," and Mr.
Cole cave it UD.

At tbe meetings of tbe Band a dozen will be on
the floor at once, noundlne and kicking, and the
whole crowd seemed worked up to a fearful state
of excitement, some jumping until they fall, the
women shrieking in the wildest mannor, ana
others nravlnir. whistllnc. or puffing as for a
wager. They permit no levity on the part of
the vonnsr folkB during their proceedings. Mr,
Cobb, one of the Band, is thought to be growing
Insane under the excitement of this religious
frenzy, and there Is no doubt that the members
of the Band are sincere enthusiasts.

FOREIGN NOTES.

lnterestlniz Discovery.
An interestine historical and archa'ological

fliscoverv has lust been mode In Paris. Near the
Pantheon, on tbe high ground known as the
Montague Sainto Genevieve, a Roman amphi
theatre has been partly brought to light by the
exeavation of the ground under which it has for
centuries been buried. On the side which has
been laid bare scarcely any of the stone scats
rnrrmln. but the suimortinir walls are in excel
lent preservation. Two of the recesses in which
the wild beasts were kept are also to be seen
The fiiecle is of opinion that at auy cost this
fragment of antiquity Bhould be preserved; and
it points out that the arena when entirely cleared
might DC aavanvageuubiy uiaue use ui ior puuiic
meetings.

The Karl of Derby's Will.
The will of the Rltrht Hon. Edward Geoffrey,

Earl of Derby, K. G., P.O., late of Knowsley
Hall, Lancaster, ana fct. James onuare, London
was croved in her Majesty s ourt or rrooato on
the 'id instant, by his eldost son, the Right Hon
Edward Henrv. the present Earl, the sole exe
cutor. The personalty was sworn under

250,000. The will Is dated February 21, 1NB5,

and there are three codicils, dated May, 1803,
March and September, 18159. His lordship died
October Zi following, at the age of seventy,
havine held the title slnco 1851. The will is of
considerable length, extending to one hundred
and seventy-nin- e folios. His lordship has be- -

to the Countess, Emma Caroline,
2ueatbed of the first Lord Skelmersdale, an im-

mediate legacy i of 3000 and an annuity of
.I'iOOO, in addition to a like annuity under set-

tlement, and closes the bequest to her ladyship
In these words, "to whom, under God's provi-
dence, I have been indebted for more than
thirty nine years (then in 1805) of much
domestic happiness and uninterrupted har-
mony."

Robbery of the Rothschilds.
An employe of the Rothschilds, of Paris, has

just robbed these bankers of a very large
u mount. Details of the case, though not com-

plete, are still sufficiently clear. It Is stated
that a careful scrutiny of the accounts and
books of the bullion department has shown a
deficit exceeding 2,500,0001., or 100,000. The
perpetrator of the robbery Is Charles Tassius, a
man of forty-nin- e years of age, of German birth,
but long resident In France. He is said to have

of music and of beer.t eon a great lover at once
at aVn I InJ nlr MA Cl

Ha was the rresiueni oi mo jicuoia.i-un- ,

oamrlation. and a partner in a brewery.
uu .,itu.n at Messrs. Rothschilds' was that
of manager of the bullion department, and

In that capacity it was his duty to purchase
ingots of the precious metals which were offered
for sale. The discovery of his franda was
accidentally made In consequence of his delay
in forwarding a bnlk of 1000 English sovereigns,
for which a customer had paid in Upon
bis failure to reappear at the bank, his till and
chests were searched, and It was discovered that
neither the MX) sovereigns nor the ar,otw irancs
were there. The polise were Immediately In-

formed, and they succeeded in arresting
Tassius, who is partially paralyzed, at the house
of a relative. A search was also made at his
own residence, and a sum of about 'JO, 800 francs
was found, as also some correspondence, which
proved that the irlsoner had beep concerned
with a Prussian physician in Bourse speculations
which had not been profitable. The Prussian
doctor has also been arrested on a charge of
complicity in the frauds committed by Tassius.
and both prisoners awaited judicial examination
wticn me man leu.

THE MADISON RIOT.

Thf Itamaa Catholic Bide af the Lecture Trou
ble Kdtia O'Uoraian Not as Kscaped, bat an
Kxprllrd Nun Her Adventure la a llobokea
Orphna Asylum.
The riot at Madison. N. J., where Edith O'Gor.

man is well known, ought to end her denuncia-
tory tour. Father Darcy, a greatly loved priest- -
died at Madison many months since, having
been forced to quit his duties at Faterson on
account of his health. Ilia body was
publicly exposed before burial, and
nearly one hundred persons from Faterson,
besides the Catholics at Morristown, saw
the corpse and attended the fnneral, which was

ery public; and yet --Mies u Gorman declares the
father is still living, and she everywhere calum-
niates his memory. It is no wonder if among
the devout and excitaoie iricnas 01 the good
father her words incite a tumult. It is well to
state that at Paterson, Edith O'Gorman, or "Do
Chantcl,"was intractable, and was detailed to
the Orphan Asylnm at Iloboken with another
sister.

While there her nntnre developed itself still
stronger, and she was detected in her night
clothing in one of the halls under circumstances
tbe particulars of which it is improper to state
here. Sullice it to say. when discovered she

leaded somnambulism. She thought the plea
good till summoned by the "Mot her'' to Modi
son, in order to explain the circumstances, when
sue nea. ..
EDITH'S FIRST LETTER TO TUE MOTHER SUPE

RIOR.
On May 0 she wrote from Philadelphia as

follows:
Dear Mother: I humbly request of vou to

write to me before next Tuesday whether I will
be received or not. My money is nearly gone,
and I have no work now; therefore I shall be
obliged to do something. I will not stay here. I
will go to my brother and sister. Sister Julianna
told me my sifter Mary was to see you. and that
you told her about me. As long as my friends
Know of my misfortune 1 will go to them, if you
win not latce mc uacK, ana l win try my nest to
make restitution. But, dear mother, I will never
again be happy. Oh, I hope and pray you will
take me again into my only home, wherein I
can be saved. Please write to me, dear mother,
by Tuesday, and let me know my fate before my
money is all gone. This I know you will do, for
Christ's sake, if not for mine. .

I have well paid the penalty of my madness
tJ ail I hva suffered. I have tried to raca.ll. t
my mind whether 1 went to Baaiier s, as you
said.' I cannot remember It, mother. Still, I
might have gone to him; for I was desperate and
crazy. 1 remember nothing until i asKea the
poor girl I picked up to show me where Furgis
lived. If I remembered going there, mother, I
certainly would tell yon, because I am truly sin-
cere, and would publicly confesB all my tins
before the whole community.
i I have told you, as well as i rememoer tnem,
all tbe particulars of my terrible misfortune. I
don't know why I left, for I never was unhappy
In my holy vocation. 1 bad no cause tor going.
If 1 was in my right mind I never would have
gone In tie manner I did. Oh, mother, this Is
true, l can naraiy realize wiiai i nave uuue,
Sometimes I think It is a dream. I wish It were.
I will suffer any mortification and humiliation,
f you will take me again on tnai. My wnoie
if will be one of the trreatest humility, for I

shall always know and feel that I shall never
afraiu DO irusieu. rive tu uiu, ueur, ueur
mother, and relieve me of the anxiety I am in,
and may God bless you always. I know you pity
me. If you do not, place yourself in my posi
tion for a moment, and see what misery l am in.
Tours sincerely in Christ, uk jhantal.
edith's second letter to the mother

BUl'ERIOR.
Three weeks later, Edith O'Gorman wrote the

following letter:
Philadelphia, May 81, 1863. 8unday even- -

log Dear Mother: Alter leaving Madison, I
went as you directed to Father McOuald. He
said, "I will consider it, and you will hear the
decision." I remained all night at the asylum.
I told Sister Julianna my unfortunate story.
On Saturday morning I saw the Bishop. He
said, "I will speak to Mother, and If anything
can be done for you, I will do it." I left Newark
for Philadelphia in the half-pa- st ten train; I did
not co to the SiBters in Newark.

Now, my dear mother, whilst I am writing
this to vou. I see you in the dear holy chapel
rfrnm which I am excluded In punishment of my
sins), In your charity, praying the holy Christ
to direct you wnat 10 uu wim iuo uuiuhuuuw
nrodieral. who in a moment of madness and de
spair abandoned your kind care, and the holy
peaceful retreat of my Heavenly Father's house,
out of which I have never hod a happy, peaceful
moment. Yet "He that wllleth not the death of
a sinner, but that he be converted and live," has
in His Infinite mercy Inspired me to
return again, and like the prodigal beg to be
received as one of his hired servants, because I
am no longer worthy to be called his child, much
less his spouse. Yes. dear mother, I am ready
to undergo any humiliation or mortification that
it may please Almighty uoa to inuici npon me,
nnd will deem them all too light to atone for my
tcrviililfi fliws

I resi'irn mvself to the will of God, and will
cheerfully accept whatever He ordains for me,
whether I am received or not. If I am not re
ceived again Into His household, I will strive to
do penance in the world and will make every
endeavor to make restitution. Whereas if it Is
Ilis divine pleasure to receive mo once more as
his spouse, I will, by His holy grace, strive to
edliy more man a nave uitseuiuuu. muuci,
am Indeed sincere in this, else 1 never wouia
have gone through the humiliation of seeing you
or the Bishop ana a auier Aicuaiu.

With fear and trembling, yet with resignation,
I await the decision upon which perhaps my
salvation depends. Will you, mother, please
write to me the answer as soon as you have
come to a conclusion? Sincerely your most
humble, sinful, yet repenting child, and sifter
in charity, in uhaktal.

A IXSUS NATURE.

A Wonderful Nre In Oh5o The India, Rubber
Atun Ruveked Out I Time.

The Washington (.Ohio) Herald has the fol
lowing:

A colored man is at present stopping in this
place who attracts here, as he has in other
places where he has been, a great deal of atten
tion by tne singular power he possesses oi aiS'
arras ilng certain portions of his body.

By Borne Inward muscular action he seems to
the power of changing the location ofEossess at pleasure. Placlnir our hand noon

his breast, at the proper place, we could feel its
beating distinctly. He then commenced a series
of contortions with his abdomen, rolling it over

! and tver several times. At the conclusion ot
this striking exhibition, we placed oar band

i

upon a lnmp in his side below his waist, and
there was the heart thumping away as if noth-
ing unusual was the matter. A few more con-tortlo-

and the frisky organ passed across the
abdomen, and on the right side kept up its work
of throwing the blood through tbe system as
regularly as if in Its natural position. More
contortions, and it travelled back home, its
course being easily traced undor the skin till It
passed nnder the ribs.

Tbe man then commenced a sort of rotary
motion of the bowels, apparently turning them
over several times, when we felt a complete set
of ribs covering the abdomen, the regular set
being in their usual place. Turning the bowels
In the opposite direction, the false ribs disap-
peared. On being asked if his mother had any
more children like him, he replied that he had
a brother over six feet high, who could reduce
blsstatnre to something less than three feet.
We believe him readily after having witnessed
the above performances. Another curious
feature about him is that he cannot be choked.
He allows any one to grasp him by the throat,
and nee hit utmost strength to stop his breath-
ing, but in spite of all endeavors he contlnnos
to talk as if nothing was wrong.

ANSON BURLINGAME.

Transfer of the Remain from ttao Mllesln to n
Boston HI eaaier Ceremonials ot the Trans-
fer and Deputations la Attendance.
Precisely at 1 o'clock P. M. yesterday Mr. W.

E. Dodge, President of the New York Chamber
of Commerce, with a delegation from the same
body, a deputation of the Travellers' Club,
Moses H. Grinnell, Collector; General Merrltt,
Surveyor of the Port; Hon. N. P. Banks, Major-Gener- al

McDowell, Towusend Harris,
to China, and some score of others, were on

board tbe United States revenue cutter Bronx,
lying at the Custom Houbo barge ollice to act as
escort of the remains during their transfer from
the ocean steamship bringing them here to the
Boston steamer, speedily to convey them to their
last resting place. Mr. Edward Burlingame, eld-
est son of the deceased, and Mr. Edward
Llvcrmore, brother of Mrs. Burlingame.
accompanied by cadet llolden, of West
Point, an Intimate personal friend of the
former, shortly arrived in a carriage, and
being received on the cutter the lines were
taken in and she proceeded to the Hamburg
Steamship Company's dock at Iloboken. Ar
rived at the latter place, the party disembarked
from the cutter, and, forming by twos in a pro-
cession, went on board the Silesia. At the foot
of the gangplank was an arch, draped with the
insignia of mourning, and similar lnnignia deco-
rated the sides. Passing under thin arch un-
covered, advancing up the passage-wa-y and
stepping on to the main deck about midships,
and before them, encased in the sombre habili
ments of moumlncr. and over6Preadlncr it an
American flag, also draped in mourning, lay the
cackct enclosing the remains.

This casket is very large, being eight feet
long and four feet high, and is just as it left
M. .rettreburg, and weighs about half a ton.
Still uncovered, and with vitslble emotion appa
rent in many faces, and Borne moved even to
tears, Mr. Dodge advanced from the silent
eeml-clrcul- ar group, and in a few words, fitly
chosen, expressed the deep regard they all felt
lor the decsased, cut on: irom the living and
from the stirring scenes of his busy and eventful
life, and in the midst of his career of glorious
usefulness and brilliant renown, and thns desire
to avoid all formality In the present tributary
hnnnri tuld ta-h- l kaaar.

; His remarks concluded, the casket was at
once raised from its resting place by the main
mast tackle and lowered on to the cutter which
had been brought alongside. It took but a few
minutes to do this, when the escort
on tbe cutter, which directly proceeded to the
Boston Bteamshlp dock, there the casket was
placed on beard the steamer Providence. At the
latter wharf, waiting to receive the remains,
were Adjutant-Gener- al (junningnam, oi Massa-
chusetts; Major Copella, of Governor Claffln's
stall; Alderman r. VV. Jacobs and Conncilmen
Uollls P. Gray and Franklin Williams, of the
Boston Common Council; and Captain J. M.
Oliver, of the Boston Custom House, sent on
especially to receive the remains here and
accompany them to Boston.

Alter the noay had been received on ooard
the flags of the Providence were placed at half--
mast. On the wharf there was quite a crowd
who had assembled in expectation of looking on
the remains, but in this they were disappointed.
'1 ne entire programme was most perfectly car-
ried oat. Nothing could have been better ar
ranged and carried out more in consonance with
the general wishes oi every ooay.

The Providence leit at her usual hour last
evening. In addition to the Boston delegation
named aoove, Mr. Edward isuriingame ana Air.
Livermore went on with the remains, which are
expected to arrive at their destination this
morning. The fnneral will take place on Satur
day at the Arlington Street Church. Tbe body
is to be interred in Mount Auourn cemetery.

A BAFFLE OF DEATH.

The Tontine Association Only JRIfht Hur.
vlvore Waltlnc for One or Their Number to
Hie. '

In consequence of tbe death of a majority of
the trustees, in whom was vested the fee simple
of the Tontine Building in this city, the Tontine
Committee met yesterday morning in the rooms
of the l'anama uaiiroaa company, wall street.
and elected new trustees. Under tbe by-la- of
the association the remaining trustees of the
board then transferred their right and authority
to the newly elected, me new uoara ot Trustees
is represented oy General j oun watte defers- -

ter, William T. Lawrence, James Renwick,
Richard King, and John Dewlnt Hook.

Tbe Tontine Association was lonnaea in iTJi,
by a nnmber of wealthy citizens of that period.
Tbe shares originally numbered two hundred
and three, and were apportioned among one
hundred and fifty persons. Each holder of
shares had the right to nominate any life he
chose, to whom the shares were to revert when
the contingency occurred, as stipulated in the
original agreement, of the reduction by death of
the surviving nominees to seven persons. . The
property owned ny tue association is now vaiuea
at uuwards of 4300,000. The surviving nomi
nees, embracing some of New York's proudest
names, are as iouows: Mrs. unncan lanipoeu,
Miss Mary Ray. William Bayard, Robert Bonson,
John P. Dewlnt, Murray Hoffman, Governor
Kemblo. and Horatio Gates Stevens. On the
death of any one of this number, tbe entire pro-
perty falls to the seven survivors, not as joint
heirs, but as heirs In commen. Jt. 1 . Hun j.

HIDDEN TREASURE.

N.i-r- .i ll rawer-Mo- st y 3 arrets-)nrl- na; Itrks
J, A Whole uuupier ivr inojneu.aiiuu r.ncn,

. The Wilmington vommercuu says:
A short time since some boys broke Into an

old desk in a granary ft Cannon's ferry, six
miles from Seaford, and discovered a secret
drawer containing a poenei-Doo- K in wnicn were
seven hundred and sixty-nin- e dollars. It was
distributed among the boys, deeming It valueless,
nn small bov wuo nrsi aeiectea tne drawer.
irettlnir over four hundred dollars of it. Tho
desk and granary were once the property of
Jacob Cannon, a man of much wealth, formerly
a resident in that piaee. xiis neirs, me cnuaren
of Jacob Nicholson, Esq., of Baltimore, lately
deceased, bad possession of the granary.. They
have taken means to recover the money, which
ta in nntfis i one nnnarea uouur urns, nines.
tens, etc., on the Farmers' and Planters' Banks
Of Baltimore, auu a uuu. iu i uuuuciiuiu. ove- -

rai hnndred. we near, nave oeen recovered.
thonirh it seems improbable that all will find tho
rightful owners, since it is ascertained to be
valuable, It seems the novels are not all
fiction, after all. The money is nearly thirty
years old.

H
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FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Combined Effort to Eseape from Prison.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 21 Vorty or fifty
of tho convicts confined In the penitentiary at
Moundsvllle, Marshall county, entered into a
conspiracy to escape, and on Tuesday last over
came two of the guard, taking the key of tbe
cells, and after stripping the guards attired two
of their number in their clothes, who wero put
on guard to disarm suspicion. In this manner
the relief was deceived and captured, and the
plot seemed to be working to their entire satis
faction, when at 030 P. M. the guard who
should have reported at the gate failed to
appear. Suspicion was thus aroused. The
guard and citizens were alarmed, collected at
the gate, and marched Into the hall where the
insurgents were, and on refusing to cease resis
tance they were fired on and a convict named
Charles Moore seriously wounded. The remain
der surrendered at discretion.

Attempted Bulclde.
A young lady of this city named McCulloch

attempted suicide yesterday by jumping in the
river, but was rescued in a senseless condition.

Boiler Explosion.
A steam mill at Mllford, on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, exploded a fev days since.
demolishing the mill and seriously wounding
three men.

The Spring- - Freshet.
Albany, April 21. At Schenectady the flood

has subsided some fifteen ' feet. The Mohawk
Bridge was but slightly injured. The soil on the
dyke was washed off to the depth of about six
Inches. The water was two feet deep on the
floor of Degrafi's Hotel. At the north end of
the bridge and the channel to a depth of two or
three feet ana several feet wide was washed out
of the dyke. Between the hotel and the aridga
group d was washed away several feet deep
within a few feet of Colonel Tail's residence,
near the bridge. The injury to the canal is
considerable. The water rushed into the head
of seven mile level and filled the caial. It ran
back Into the river at this end of the level.
Superintendent Van Vranken was on the ground
and assisted matters as much as possible.

At the aqueduct the feeder was carried away,
and the water rushed down the canal, deing
much damage.

Advices from Rochebter state that the season
is very unfavorable to the opening of the canals.
At an early date the low spots on the canals,'
where there is no way for drainage, filled with
water, which will scarcely disappear in a Month
under favorable weather. The water is high In
most of the streams, and very seriously inter
fere with the work of repairs, and little or no
thing can be done in April.

The impression appears to be that the canal
will open somewhere about the 10th or 15th of
May. The freshet in Schoharie valley was very
severe, doing much damage. Barns, outhouses,
fences, etc., have been swept away, a number of
cattle have been drowned, and people have been
forced out of their houses to high ground. At
this city the freshet is again at a stand. It is
raining to-da- y, and there are indications of
further rise of water. AH business along the
docks is suspended, and also along a great part
of Broadway.

The McFarland Trial.
New York, April 21. Much argument arose

this morning from the fact of the illness of Re
corder Hackett, and many were the surmises as
to whether the Court would sit or not. When,
however, the jury arrived, and, after them, tho
counsel, with the exception of Mr. Graham, had
made their appearance, the general opinion was
that the case would be proceeded with. One of
little Percy McFarland's friends told him there
would be no court, at which the little fellow
was very much disappointed. At 11 o'clock
Judge Bedford arrived, and very soon after Mr.
(iraham, whereupon a consultation was had
between counsel, and it was concluded to ad
journ until Monday morning, in consequence of
the illness ot the necoraer. ouage Bedford
then ordered Captain McCloskey to adjourn the
court.

FROM EUROPE.
Safety of the City of Brussels.

By tto Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Livehfool, April 21. The missing steamer
City of Brussels, of the Inman line, passed
Crookhaven at 8 o clock this morning under sail.

Thin fflornlna's Uuotatloas.
London. April Si 11 30 A.M. Cousola conned at

Vs i r money, auu 4 ior account. u. S. o--

ot ism. bHJi j or i, ow, mji ; or ihot, 89': s lo--

86. Erie Kallroad, 140; Illinois Central, 113: Oreat
Western, 87x.

Liverpool, April 21 11-8- A. M Cotton opened
Arm; mUhllluK uplands, ll;d. ; middling Orleans,
llVlld. The sales of the day are estimated at
12.U00 bales.

London, April SI. Tallow dull. Snfrar quiet
both on tne spot and anoau uaiuuua Llnsued urm.
Common Rosin quiet ana steady at 6s. il.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, April Si 1H0 1. M. American securities

quiet. United States of 186'i, Shu ; Krle, ltf'i.
Pabis, April Si P. 11 The Bourse opened

firmer. Rentes, 76f.
Livbrpool, April SI 10 P. M. Cotton more

active; sales to-a- ay now estimated at lO.ooO bales.
Lard Arm at Aba. Bd. Cheese. IBs.

Axtwkju', April SL Petroleum opened firm atfilf.

FROMVTAH,
Installation of Governor Rchaffer.

Corinne, April 20 Governor Shaffer arrived
here at 8 o'clock this morning. The people
were out In hundreds and escorted him from the
car to tbe hotel, where he was welcomed In
behalf of the citizens by Mayor Munroe. The
Governor briefly replied to the remarks of
Mayor Monroe, stating that he was in Utah for
the purposo of enforcing the laws of the United
States, and when he cannot do this he will re
turn to his home. Tho Constitution and laws
must be respected and obeyed. This Territory
will not be made an exception.

Judges Hawley and Strickland, of the Supreme
Court, and General Maxwell, Register of tho
Land Office, followed the Governor, showing
that it is the intention ef the Government to
suppress polygamy and compel Utah to submit
to tho authority of the republic; that the time
has now arrived, and this abomination, though
supported by remonstrances from the disloyal
and traitorous, will not stay the action of Con-gres- s.

The city is illuminated, there are bonfires and
fireworks, and the people are parading Bthe
streets, cheering for the first real Governor
Utah ever had.

CON UK. I H H.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERM HECONU HEMMION.

Henate.
WAsmwrON. April 81. Mr. 8rrtttntrnlnedabm

to amend the Kevenae laws, providing that the sec-
tion which Imposes a llcenne upon prodace brokers
shall not be so construed as to make subject to that
.license farmers wna sen ineir own produce.

i ne discussion npon tne proper course ei rerer--

ence of the bill for a mail steamship service letween
raiiiornia ana Australia, involving a like reierenee
of all similar measures, was resumed, ana flaallr
terminated by referring the subject to the Commit-
tee on commerce.

Mr. Thayer introduced bills for tho collection ef
debts due the I lilted States from certain Southern
railroad corporations, and relating to suits of the
u I itq maies airainai wie name.

Mr. Ktewart called np the Joint resolution autho
rizing the Postmaster-Gener- al to prescribe an earlier
time ior tne execution or contracts ry accepted
mane, ana ior omerpurpoiei. rassea.

on motion oi Mr. Thayer the report or tne com.
mlttce on Indian Affairs, relative to the Black Bob
Indian lands, was recommitted to that committee,

At i-- io O'clock tne northern racino itauroad am.
authorizing the company to Issue Its bonds for the
construction or its road, and to secure the
same by mortgago, was taken up, and
Mr. CaHserly resinned hla argument npon
the rapid absorption of public lands by Western
railroads, to show the mischievous effect or these
excessive grants, as compared with a more equita--
Die system, in tending to paralyze ratner man excite

enerirv, and inducing the roads to come
to Congress and dvmaud as a right what at Urstthey
aakeu as a luvur.

House.
Vr. Dawes (Mass.) stated that he had received a

note from the chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, stating mat ne was not wen to-u- ana
would not he able to go on with Tariff bill, lie pro-
posed, therefore, that after the moraing hour some
of the appropriation bills should be taken up.

Mr. htokes asked leave to present a memorial
from loyal citizens or Carroll county, Tenn., asking
for reller and protection.

Mr. Brooks (N. x.) oDiccien to its Deing presented
in open House, it could De done at the clerK s desk
under the rules.
L intion offered hy Mr. Kerr yesterday to
E.?"iy ae " unirina af a vacancy In thofirst iODgressionai district naving come up aa tna
uniinisneaj business, Mr. Kerr withdrew It and Mr.
Bievenson renewed it. - '

Mr. tttevenson proceeded to address the Hsnsa on
the subject of what he characterized as the extraor
dinary coarse or the House yexterday, In reference
to Mr. Sypher. If the truth were ever fully known
about that case It would be found that If any Impro
per mnuences naa operated at an tney operated ad
versely by caucus and by combination, but be did
not make any charges, lie only wanted to caution
tne iionse as to its lutnre action. - ,

There were to be three numbers' cases renorted
from the IS tats or Louisiana, in which the principle
Involved was the same. There was not a hair's
breadth Indifference in principle between the ease of
Mr. Sheldon, who was voted Into his seat last week,
and that of Mr. Hypber who was rejected yesterday.
They did not differ an lota.

la tne case or wieidon. tne omciai returns snowed
that the majority aealimt him was 10,616. and in the
case of Bypker the omciai returns showed a majority
against nini oi on, less man tne majority oi uunt
over Sheldon. , -

Mr. FarnBworth made the point of order that a
discussion, as to the majorities against Sypher and
Sheldon, had nothing to do with the pending reso-
lution.

The Speaker sustained the point of order.
Mr. Stevenson remarked that If the House adhered

reus vote In the Sypher case all the seats from
Louisiana would be vacant, and he proposed there-
fore that the resolution be withheld until that be de-
cided.

After further argument in the same direction and
several interruptions by points of order Mr. Steven.
Bon resumed his seat ana the resolntlon was on mo-
tion of Mr. Hoi man laid on the table, the Speaker
having intimated that there was no necessity for its
adopkoi.

une nouse men, as tne nnsinesa or tne mornmz
hour, returned tho consideration or the bill to revise,
consolidate, and amend the statutes relating to
patents and copyrights.

LEQAIi INTHLLianWCH.
The District Attorneyship Third Dry's Talk.
Court of quarter Sessions Judge Alluun, Ludlow,

Pcirce, and I'axson.
This mornlncr the arcrument of the Shennard- -

Gibbons case, involving the title to the ollice of
District Attorney, was resumed. Mr. Mann,
who had not concluded his remarks at the ad-
journment yesterday, took up the paper-boo-k

where he had left off, and started again over the
mass of bewildering testimony taken last sum-
mer, and the figures that were used in the cal-
culations, showing the manner in which Judge
Brewster obtained tho results announced by him
in October. Having done this, he said he would
not argue the matter, but deemed it best to leave
it entirely with the court. However, he did not
believe a fair purgation would materially aiiect
the judgment as it now stands.

New York Money and Htoek markets.
Nsw YORK, April 81. Stocks unsettled. Money easy

at e per cent. Gold, 113V. s, lbC'A cou-
pon, list's do. l4, do., llljtf: do, i860 do., lll';
do. do. new, 109; do, 1667, llO; da 166 W
HMOs, 106X i Virginia s, new, 6S)tf ; Missouri6s,W ;

Canton Co., 70M; Cumberland preferred, 81 ; Con-

solidated N. Y. Central and Hudson River,
Krle, 84: tteadmg, vs?4; 'Adams jcxpress, ieu,;
Michigan Central, 121; Michigan Southern, 8v;
Illinois Central, ttflitf; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
9x; Chicago and Kock Island, li: miaourg and
ion wayue, ; western union itucaraiiu,

FIIVAXCIS AKli COJIIvtEKCK.
EVXNINO TTCLSORAPH OmOt,l

Taunday, April 21 , 1870, t
The ease which has characterized our money

market for so many weeks continues. The
usual sources are supplied much In excess of
wants, and rates tend downward. There is a
good demand for first-cla- ss commercial paper,
which is scarce, though slowly increasing, and
the market is decidedly in favor of borrowers.
6fo)7 per cent, is the range, and no advance is
exacted generally for acceptances having a long
time to run. The main point looked to seems to
be employment for balances in safe hands at
current rates. Call loans aro rather more active
to-da- but quite easy at 55 per cent, on
Governments, or any good stock collaterals.

Gold declined during the morning from 113

at the opening Bales to 113; Bales being made
atll86aont noon. The tendency from this
point 1b slightly upward.

Government bonds seem to have broken loose
from the Influence of gold, as the entire series
has made a material advance on closing quota-
tions yesterday.

There was a serious falling off in the business
at the Stock Board to-da- y, and prices were not
10 strong, la State loans no sales were recorded.

City sixes sold to aomo extent at 1024 for the
new certificates.

rniLADELTUIA STOCK KXCTTANOK BALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bra, No. 40 & Third street

FIK8T BOARD.
tM00PbllAE7s.ls. vTWi BOOshKOSA R...ta. v

3009 do. sinwn. pv ins do,.... mo. I')
inoocity 6s, H.c.mv 100 dO.sBwnAt. 4S)tf

liooo do w tOO do... Is. BIS. 49)tf
fioo do josv too do. ls.st M

llSCSAm Gold 111 lot do.. .,.110.
104 ih fenna K..W. rv BRBhLehVR M
loo do I. tH s do ....is.O. M
83 do is. M) do M
IBh kflnchlUR... BSi 1M is. rail A IB... XX

43 do MX
jat Cooks a Co. quote Government securities as

follows: U. 8. 6S Of 1881, U4M9U4V 3-- of 1863,
liiWiay; da, 1864, mxmnx do., ltsae, mv
lia.i; do., July, iscn, ios;,uox; do. da, 1867,
uosiiov: ism, iioh(4iios; do., lo-w- a. iox10fi; Cur. 6s, m vAUSiv. Gold, ua. '

Messrs. Da Havbn m Broth i r. No. 40 8. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations i

u. . esoi iwi,ii4H(Aiixi aa,iww, nwaiiaxtda 1864, in Maui s,;oo. ison, iii T(aii2'i j da i860,
new, lootiftiio'i ; da 186T, da lio'iio ! aa isss.aa, iiu,$iiu; ioo4ioo ; u. h. su xear

per cent. Currency, 111V118X; Due Comp. Int.
Notes. IB; Gold, 113(4113 s Sliver, loeaiio.
union i acme n. it. isr son. uonns, twojwn: ven
tral Faolflo R. K., isi&aWtt; Union raolno Land
Grant Bonds, I7MH474B.nrr ladher, Bankers, report una morning;
Gold quotations as follows:
lo-o- A. M H3.Hii-4- 9 A. M 113
loflo " lisV n-n- e inn
10-4- " --J 113., 113VU1-6- ;

THE N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTER0AY. .

- ! ,

From the S. T. Herald.
There iras more activity In Wall street to-da- '

but the volume of business was still far below tho '
average. Tbe money market was easy at four to six i

per cent, according to the character ot eoltaieralM
and standing of borrowers. Commercial paper was .

-

quoted seven to seven and a half per cent, fox ' '

strictly prime double name acceptances.
"There was good competition for the gold offered

at the y. The bids were for a total of .

about three and a half millions, at prices ranging,
from 118-5- te l'.l-SB- . The awards were Made In tho '
lots following: lioo.oos, 118-iw- ; Ibs.Soo, lit-48;

36,00S, U8-B- ; 3ft,000, 11VB1 ; 140,000, 118-4- ! to..
118-48- ; 10,SOO, 118 47 ; 110,000, 113-45- : f 10,000, 113-4-

$14,00, 113-42- ; 1100,400, 113-42- ; fo,00, 118-4-

1100,000, 113-4- ; tlft,0, 11344 ; 1,500, 118 41 ;$17,600, I
113-4- 1 ; $347,e00, 118-41- .

, "The gold market was steady, the extreme radge
of the price being Il3ill8.' The bears' wero
Jubilant over the reported dismissal ef the proceed-- l
logs to reopen the decision In the ease of the Legal- - j

tender act, and were assisted by the foreign houses,
who look for an Improvement In American securi-
ties, based npon this virtual confirmation of tho '
original decision.- On tho other hand, the specula-- '

tors for a rise were encouraged by the numerous .
bids at the ry and by the deferred action
or congress npon the Funding bill. Private despatches) '
from Washington say that in view of the' present; :

largo currency balance and of the reduced geld .

balance in tho Treasury after the first proximo,
Secretary Bontwell may remit his gold sales for '
Mav: but as the amount of the usual monthly sale
Is trifling In contrast to the total balance which he r

will still bava on hand the report Is probably Bet ,
atltat for speculative purposes. The key to tho gold ,
market Just now 1b the condition of the Usances of
the Bank of England. Should the reserve of that

show a further decline and
the directors advance the rate ef discount other in-- "

DuenscB would be temporarily disregarded -

"Tbe Government market was active nponfpur- - ;
chases by the foreign bankers, who are supposed to .
be buying against a reinvestment of the coupons of
the 6zs held In Europe, the May instalments of '
which aro now on route for this country. The
steadiness of the gold market assisted the urmneus -

01 Kfc"-- " -.
, Philadelphia Trade Report"'
, Tbubsday, Apnl eiThe Float market to exceed-- '
lngly steady, and there Is a fair demand for tho (

medium and choice grades of winter wheat faml- -;

lies for the supply of the home consumers. , The
sales foot up 1400 barrels, including middlings ac i

41; superfine at ;axtraa at .
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family atthe latter rate for choice ; Pennsylvania '
uu. uu. ai towno; maiaoa ana unio da da at 9060 ,

(46 26; and fancy brands at f according
to quality. Rye Flour is steady at 5, In Cora '
Meal nothing doing. - ..... V ,

There la very little change to notice in the Wheat!
market, the demand being mostly for prime low.
hales of 4800 bushels Western and Pennsylvania,
red on private terms, and seo bnsheis da da at $l-- 1

Bye Is held at fl-o- Corn is less active and prieea
are rather weak. Sales of 8500 bushels 'yellow,
mostly in the cars, at I11M1-20- . Oats are decidedly
stronger; 8500 bushels sold at 64(406c. for Penn--:
nvlvaula, and 68a for light Delaware. . Notakur'
doing In Barley or Malt. ,

Whisky is firm at the recent advance, asobarrela '

Iron-boun- d Western sold at tT07. .
:

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
' For additional Martiu News s Insidt Pagts. .r

' iBy Telegraph.) -
. i, f

Nw York, April 11. Arrived, steamship Nortb
America, from lilo Janeiro.. . 0 s
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA :. APRIL Bl f

STATE OT THIBlf 0KSTIB AT THB IVXNWO TMOBAra'
ornoa.

7A.M... 50 1 11 A, M 60 1 IP. M 06:
' ' ' ; 'CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, W. M.BoirdAOo.
St'r Mars, Grnmley, New York, W. M. Balrd A C'a
StT Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde Co. .

Schr Nellie Tarbox, Conery, Barbados, Lennox &
Burgess.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihnw, Baltimore, with a tow
of barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

Tug Commodore, Wilson, Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

f ,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship FanKa, Freeman, 24 hours from New

York, with radse. to John F. Ohl.
Steamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours

from New York, with mdsa to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New

York, with radse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Jas. 8. Green, Pace, from Richmond via

Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clvde Co.
Steamer Ashland, Crowell, 24 hours from New

York, with radse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer K. C. Blddle, McCue, 24 hours from Now

York, with mdse. to w. P. Clyde A Co. 1

Schr O. H. Tolley, Gandy, 14 days from Jackson-
ville, with lumber to Not-cros- s A Sheets.

Kchr John A. Gridln, Foster, T days from Wilming-
ton, N. C, with lumber to D. Trump, Son A Co.

Schr ('. E. Smith, Hanson, from Boston.
Schr W. Wallace, Scull, front Boston.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with

a tow or barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Correspondtnee of The Evening Telegraph,
EASTON McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nw York ovnes, April 20 Three barges leave
in tow ht for Baltimore, light.

F. E. Greenman, with furniture, for Philadelphia.
Charles French, with grain, for Wilmington.
('. C. Pope, with grain, for Baltimore.
Baltimoks Branch Ofpici, April 20. The follow-

ing barges left in tow last evening, eastward :

J. c. Jackson, Amelia, W. W.Totter, J. E. Dun-
ham, Tboruaa and Matthew, Ellen, Rudolpb, Major
O Welly, Sarah Ann, W. Ilelster.and Wayne county,
all with cool for New York.

Catherine Terrence and Iowa, with coal, for
Bridge ton.

H. 8. Armstrong, with coal, lor Philadelphia.
The following boats will leave in two ht 1

Goodwill, Thos. Guest, D. W. C. Stevens, J. II.
Wethey, and John Hawkins, with coal for New York.

Philadblphia Branch omcK, April ti. Barge
J. J. Crltteuden, with railroad Iron for Hudson, N.
Y., left last evening. Barges Joseph Lord, with
phosphate; Martha Uru", with coal; and Camilla,
with coal, left for Baltunore last evening, h. fct. O.

jfEMORANDA.
Bark Medora, Rssd. henee, at Antwerp 8th Inst.
Brig J. A. Picrco, Bunt, hence, at Matanaas 12th

instant.
Brig Wm. iPelHh, Strobrldge, for Philadelphia,

Balled from Trinidad 12th Inst.
Schrs AiwH's Machlas, Wright, and L.W.Wheeler,

Lewis, Ur Philadelphia, cleared at Mutauzas lKUi

BcbrJ. A. Crawford, Young, hence, at Danverg
15th iu'''- -

Ht-n- Jessie 8. Clark, Clark, hence, at Charleston
'eBcnrdA.''w. Collins, Tooker, hence, at Jacksonville
16th Inst.

Schr K. W. Toll, Robbing, cleared at Boston Urttt.
Inst., for Bucksport, vo load for Philadelphia.

Schr A.M. Edwards, Benson, for Philadelphia
tailed from lUchmoad 19th uiBt. .


